The objective of preventive care is to improve and sustain the health and well-being of patients, while reducing costs of healthcare, allowing funds to be directed to research and other patients with unpreventable needs.
Preventive care may involve screening a healthy patient for cancer because it's common in his or her family. It also includes age and gender specific lifestyle adjustments, vaccinations and other measures. During this process, a physician will help the patient identify major health risk factors -such as heart disease, high cholesterol and diabetes -and work with the patient to either bring these conditions under control or to stop them from forming.
A Prevention Problem: Uninsured Americans Forgo Steps to Ensure Healthy Future
While the use of preventive care may seem to be the obvious choice for U.S. health consumers, the problem arises in the fact that many Americans are not taking advantage of this vital aspect of the wellness process. Many opt to wait until a condition becomes a major problem, resulting in higher expenses for urgent treatment of a disease or condition that may have been prevented with screenings or lifestyle adjustments recommended during a preventive care visit.
U.S. healthcare spending is expected to surpass $3 trillion in 2014, according to the Department of Health and Human Services. This is due in no small part to many healthcare consumers forgoing preventive care and thus being at risk for needing an emergency room trip when a major health problem presents itself or can no longer be ignored. And this ER visit comes at a high price. According to the Department of Health and Human Services, the average ER visit costs $1,300 -drastically more expensive than a preventive care visit that is likely free for the insured and significantly less expensive than an ER visit for the uninsured. As healthcare costs continue to rise, it becomes increasingly important for doctors to engage their patients through education to help them understand the importance of both preventive care and healthy lifestyle choices. an uninsured person's condition has become so severe that they must seek immediate care. This all-too-familiar method of receiving treatment is part of the causation for rising healthcare costs nationwide, as an average of only 48 percent of the previously-mentioned average ER visit cost of $1,300 is covered by insurance. Instead of waiting until a problem occurs and then treating the condition, it is essential to engage patients, regardless of the status of their current health, in their own preventive care, encouraging them to take the necessary steps to prevent problems from occurring -or at the very least detect them in their early stages. Doing so will allow doctors to improve the overall health of their patients while decreasing medical expenses.
A Prevention Problem found that less than 1 in 5 uninsured adults consider themselves to be extremely healthy, and almost half of the adults surveyed admitted they are currently treating a disease or chronic illness -such as high blood pressure, a heart problem, diabetes or cancer-that could have been avoided or reduced in severity with the proper preventive measures. A lack of insurance is many times caused by unemployment and may be unavoidable. However, this does not mean that preventive care and information regarding a healthy lifestyle are out of reach for those without insurance or the unemployed. Because, for some, Doctors can leverage technology to communicate the importance of preventive care and healthy lifestyle choices to their patients, regardless of whether they are employed or have insurance. For each of the following purposes, please select which type of communication you would prefer to receive from a healthcare professional. With that, another 18 percent said they don't receive preventive measures because they don't have insurance.
Despite these findings, the study also showed that 90 percent of those who are unemployed agreed that taking proper preventive care measures saves patients money and think it is less expensive to prevent a serious condition or disease than it is to treat it. Still, twice as many people who are unemployed have a condition they are currently not treating (7 percent) than those who are employed, and 48 percent without work have never been screened for cancer.
15%
are completely insured.
20%
have optical insurance.
31%
have dental insurance.
Of the unemployed: Though unemployment has damaging effects on anyone afflicted, those who are the breadwinners of the family tend to get hit the hardest, as they may lose insurance for not only themselves but also their families. Unemployed caretakers of loved ones tend to put their own health aside to focus on others, putting them at risk for developing preventable conditions or becoming chronically ill.
Arguably, these caretakers are the most important members of our society for doctors to engage regarding the importance of preventive care as they are the ones making decisions not just for themselves but also for others, whether it be a child, spouse, or aging parent.
Parents and Prevention
It's hard being a parent. Between work and family activities, many moms and dads let their own health suffer and put preventive care at the bottoms of their to-do lists. If eating healthy and preventive care awareness are not top priorities of parents, they will likely not be for their children as well, which will affect these children's ability to lead healthy lives once they become adults. Providing a foundation for a healthy lifestyle and educating children in the U.S. about the benefits of early detection and prevention will dramatically improve the health of our future and could save millions of lives.
96% feel it's important for themselves.
97% feel it's important for their children.
94% agree it saves patients money.
40% are currently treating a disease or chronic illness.
16% don't have health insurance.
49% have been screened for cancer. 47% can't afford health insurance.
18% consider themselves healthy.
Parents & Preventive Care
Early Awareness for Future Generations Though prevention is important at every age, and in most cases becomes a higher priority as people get older, it's important for the younger generation to learn about the benefits of prevention to start to develop positive habits early and improve the overall future health of our country. 
Gen Yers & Preventive Care
95% feel it's important.
80% say out-of-pocket cost is their main factor when thinking of receiving it.
70% have never been screened for cancer.
90% agree it saves patients money.
25% are currently treating a disease or chronic illness.
15% give themselves an A average for their efforts to ensure preventative care.
78% have visited a healthcare professional in the last two years.
67% have some form of health insurance.
67% exercise routinely.
45% say they can't afford it.
22% say lack of health insurance is why they haven't undergone it.
Whether it's a lack of insurance, employment, time or awareness, prevention is not a priority for many Americans. Given that 1 in 4 adults in the U.S. are currently without health insurance, and that lack of insurance is one of the top reasons young adults, parents and the unemployed have yet to seek preventive care, greater efforts must be made by doctors to engage and educate these groups. The future health of the U.S. starts with the choices its citizens make today.
Creating a Healthy World
No matter your age or gender, preventive action will not only improve patient outcomes and reduce healthcare costs, but it will also improve quality of life and save lives. Patients want to be involved in their own care, but need the tools to stay educated, encouraged and motivated to follow through for their own health. Text messages, phone calls and emails from physicians get patients' attention while providing this desired support and involvement.
Increasing patient communication efforts will require forward-thinking healthcare practitioners who understand that their continued involvement is critical to ensuring a healthy future for our patients. Many physicians understand that engaging patients between office visits can inspire them to embrace and build the habits to follow through with treatment plans. Three imperatives for creating a healthy worldone person at a time 1. Touch the hearts and minds of patients to drive positive behavior change.
Engage patients with information and encouragement between visits.
3. Activate patients to make positive behavior changes for a healthier life.
The driving force behind the goal of creating a healthy world are the healthcare professionals who take the time to engage patients with personalized, thoughtful, ongoing communications that encourage and inspire them to embrace and follow ongoing treatment plans.
They know every communication with a patient -including those that take place between office visits -is an opportunity to help that person understand the importance of good habits like nutrition, physical activity, taking their medications as prescribed and following new treatment recommendations. Engaging patients and their families between visits through proactive, relevant communications helps them to wake up and stay focused on positive behavior changes is the way to create a healthy world -one patient at a time.
About TeleVox
TeleVox is a high-tech Engagement Communications company, providing automated voice, email, text and web solutions that activate positive patient behaviors through the delivery of technology with a human touch.
Since 1992, TeleVox has been creating a comprehensive approach that breaks through and motivates people to live healthy lives. At TeleVox, we understand that touching the hearts and minds of patients by engaging with them between healthcare appointments will encourage and inspire them to follow and embrace treatment plans.
We know personalized, ongoing patient engagement will activate positive lifestyle changes. TeleVox helps healthcare professionals touch, engage and activate every unique patient to lead healthy lives.
TeleVox. High-tech, human touch to create a healthy world -one patient at a time.
Our Healthy World Initiative utilizes ethnographic research to uncover, understand and interpret the patient point-of-view when it comes to managing their health. We focus on studying how people interact with healthcare providers and how they behave between doctor visits. As part of this program, TeleVox delivers research reports that provide healthcare professionals with timely insight for helping patients make healthy changes in their lives, follow treatment plans, and take accountability for improving their personal health.
